One section, magnified 500 diameters, was taken from the tunica albuginea, and the specialized genital cells were evident, these cells being the type which is found lying in the Pfluiger's tubules of the fcetal ovary.
This, therefore, is a case in which both male and female elements are present in a sex gland, and I submit it as an instance of true hermaphroditism, a condition which is extremely rare.
Discussion.-Dr. FELDMAN asked whether, in view of the structure of the sex gland which had been shown, it was possible for this child ever to become a father. The child's mother said he had very strong erections. The case was highly interesting in view of the fact that if the child had never been operated upon the condition would not have been discovered. It was conceivable that cases of sterility, due to undescended testes, might be of similar nature.
Mr. ST. J. D. BUXTON said that in this country the majority of patients who had double undescended testes came to the surgeon at some time because of hernia. The only case of true hermaphroditism in this country had been published by Sir George Blacker and Mr. Lawrence.
It was difficult to settle on an exact definition of a hermaphrodite. Strictly such a patient must have every organ of both sexes. Definitions of pseudo-hernlaphroditism were very complicated. He thought that those who investigated such conditions would agree that a true hermaphrodite was one who had both male and female elements in one sex organ. Only one sex gland had been removed from this child. He had impressed on the mother that the child should be brought up as a boy. As far as one could tell at this age there was no likelihood of the uterus in this case menstruating. Dr. F. PARKES WEBER asked how many genuine cases of ovo-testis were on record, and what happened later in those cases: did they develop secondary female sex characters ? Was gynscomastia known to have been associated with the presence of true ovo-testis in any case ?
Dr. HUGH STANNUS said that he gathered from the histological evidence that this child appeared to be more male than female, and yet had a general air of femaleness. Were mamm-ary glands likely to develop ?
Mr. RUTHERFORD (in reply) said it was possible that the child might become a father.
Two French authors quoted the case of a French soldier who was operated upon for a left inguinal hernia, and in the sac was found a uterus, with Fallopian tubes and sex glands, and he was the father of two children.
It was difficult to answer Dr. Stannus's question as to secondary sex characters. It depended on which was the dominant element: if the ovarian element, then he presumed the child would have female sex characters, and probably the uterus would menstruate. If the testicular element, it was doubtful if the child could become a father eventually, as it was suspected that the vas ended blindly. But he did not think it was justifiable to interfere with the uterus until the child arrived at puberty and showed symptoms of menstruation. The mother had been warned that if anything occurred she must bring the child to the hospital to be dealt with by the gynsecologist.
In answer to Dr. Parkes Weber, strange cases had been reported pathologically, and not long ago a female patient, aged 80, who was being treated for retention of urine, had a suprapubic operation performed, and it was found that she had an enlarged prostate.
He had gone carefully through the literature on the subject, and found that though many authors alleged certain tissue to be ovo-testis, the tissue had not been submitted to biopsy, and there had not been microscopical proof forthcoming. T. D., aged 45, is mentally deficient, and has been an inmate of institutions all his life. His left arm has been shorter than the right ever since birth.
Congenital
Present condition.-The left upper arm is approximately half the length of the right one. The scapula follows all movements of the arm, the shoulder-joint being ankylosed. The left biceps and triceps muscles are functioning, and stand out prominently as short, thick bands on the anterior and posterior aspects of the arm. The left forearm is of the same length as the right, and though the muscles are slightly wasted their motor power is good.
A skiagram shows the scapula to be narrower and slightly shorter than the normal one. The affected humerus is fairly normal in shape.
Congenital shortening of left humerus.
Is this a case of congenital short humerus ? If so, how is the ankylosis of the shoulder-joint explained? On the other hand, is it possible that the joint was the seat of a pneumococcal arthritis in infancy, and that the shortening is due to interference with the growth of the epiphysis?
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Di*cussion.-Mr. HAROLD EDWARDS said that the misshapen head of the humerus was lying underneath the acromion. The case was an example of congenital dislocation of the shoulder-joint, an extremely rare condition. He did not think anything should be done in the way of treatment.
Dr. HUGH STANNUS said that in five years he had seen seven or eight such cases among African natives. In only one case had he seen the lesion limited to one side. They had been published as cases of congenital shortening, but he had wondered subsequently whether they were really cases of epiphysitis in early childhood, possibly due to frambcesia or syphilis. In all his cases there had been deficient movement at the shoulder-joint, but it was impossible to say whether there was true ankylosis. P. O'M., aged 69, gave a history of having " ricked " his back in 1918, whilst carrying a heavy trunk up a flight of stairs. Following this accident, his lower limbs began to get stiff, and he was forced to give up his work. He has been an inmate of an institution for the past ten years.
Present condition.-His only complaint is that of stiffness of the hips, and of occasional pain across the back. He is able to walk with the aid of a stick. At the hip-joints the movements of abduction, adduction and extension are practically nil. A certain amount of flexion of the spine is possible.
Skiagrams show advanced changes of spondylitis deformans in the vertebrae, and marked osteo-arthritis of the hip-joints.
On account of his age, and the fact that he is able to get about quite well with the aid of one stick, and has very little pain in the hips, I think that no surgical treatment is required. If there was severe pain or inability to walk, would Sampson Handley's operation of cheilotomy be indicated in this case ?
Discus8ion.-Mr. HAROLD EDWARDS said that a point of interest was the type of arthritis present in this case. He did not quite think that it was a true Strumpell-Marie type. The spine was affected in the lumbar region only. Both hip-joints were affected, and the most striking thing was that the arthritis of both these joints was painless. He wondered, therefore, whether it was a bilateral Charcot joint. There was an unusual amount of new bone formation in the hip. He did not iecommend any treatment, except palliative measures.
Dr. F. R. B. ATKINSON said that the back was only affected in the lumbar region, and the arms had escaped, whereas in the "spondylose rhizomelique " of Strumpell-Marie the back was perfectly rigid and the arms, although not so markedly implicated as the legs, were always affected. The thorax also was rigid and the respiration entirely abdominal, whereas in the case shown, although the two or three upper ribs lagged, the rest of the chest expanded normally. He could not agree with the diagnosis.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER did not think this case was one of Pierre Marie's " spondylose rhizomelique," as he believed that there was no genuine case on record in which the condition had developed so late in life, or in which, at the patient's age, the shoulder-joints were so little H. S., aged 25, in 1919 had an accident in which he fell a distance of about nine feet. Following this, he complained that his legs "gave way," and he was sent into hospital. He was treated at one hospital or another practically continuously for about four years. Present condition.-He is unable to walk without support. There is immovable fixation at both hip-joints, which are soundly ankylosed, and there is also ankylosis of the right elbow-joint. Over the region of the crest of the left ilium there are two old operation scars, and another over the lower end of the right humerus. The scars on the back are due to healed pressure sores.
